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THERE is but one
world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that is

to use only a brand
of strictly pure white lead, pure lin-

seed oil, and pure colors., The

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
brand is standard "Old Dutch''
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

If you want colored paint, tint
this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors.

These colors arc sold in d cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Ture White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
' Philadelphia..

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a century by the
people with entire success,

no. BPKcirio ron
Congestions, Inflammations..
Worm Fever, Worm Colic...

Colic, Crying, WaKeruiness
6V of Children or Adults (

Toothache, Faceache.
Sick Headache, Vertigo..

10--Dyspcpsla. Biliousness, Constipation.
1- 1- Suppressod or Painful PcrlodB...

Too Profuse Periods
13--Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14--Salt Ilncum, Erysipelas. Eruptions..

Bheumatlo Pains
W Chills. Fever nndAguo

Influenza, C01Q in mo ueoa.
20 Whooplngr Cough ...
37 Kidney Diseases
38- -Nervous Debility

nry Weakness
3-- Sore Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
Sold by Druggists, or Mnt prepaid pn receipt of price,

or 5 Tor tl., (may tie. aborted), except 28, SI. eUe only.
Pa. HpMpnmTt' jlliieAL(Knlftri(eildk Revliedl.M FBica
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood tho Test ol Tlma

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

pSTATK OF JOHN r. HOFFMAN,
CEASED. Lcttera te&lnmentnry on tho

estate of John P. HoHinan lute of Shenuutlonli,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
having been gnintcl to the undersijrned all
persons imlebteil to Haiti estate aro requested to
make payment, nnil tho.--o having claims to
present the same without delay to

William Dkkii, Executor
Shenandoah, Pn.

Or his Attorney, J. II. Pomcroy, Shenandoah,
Pa.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOP.

SHENANDOAH and VICINITY

--Fon-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

TRY
Barbeij's Bock Beer.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable Properties,
Ou North White Street.

Double block of dwellings, Nos. 30 and
32 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double blook of dwellings, Nos.
110 and 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets,

Apply at the HERALD OFFICE

Will Undertake the Formation ol

a New British Ministry,

GOSSIP AS TO ITS PERSONNEL

The Dnke of Devonshire, Lord Lantdowne.
Sir Ilenry James mid Slessrs. llalfour,
Chamberlain, Goshen and Courtney 1 to-

ileted to he Slated for Positions.

London, Juno 85. Tho Marquis of Salis-
bury conforrcd yesterday with tho Klght
Hen. A. J. Balfour, the Conservative
loader In the houso of commons; tho Duke
of Devonshire, tho Unionist leader In the
houso of lords, and with tho Itlght Hon,
Joseph Chamberlain, tho Unionist lcudet
In tho houso of commons, at his house in
London, and proceeded to Windsor in re
ply to tho summons of the queon follow-lu-

tho resignation of tho Rosobory mln
lstry. Aftor a brlof Interview with hei
majesty Lord Salisbury accepted the task
of forming a now ministry.

The cabinet crisis continues to absorb
tho attontlon of tho clubs, etc., and the
best Informed speculations regarding the
oabinct agree In tho belief that tho new
ministry Is to bo composed of representa
tives of both sections of tho Unionist
party, although a dissolution of parlia-
ment cannot long bo delayed. It may not
be necessary to fill all tho placos In the
ministry before taking steps for an im-
mediate appeal to tho country.

Then, according to program, tho Mar
quis of Salisbury would becoino promloi
and president of tho council of ministers
and tho Duke of Devonshire would become
secretary of stato for foreign affairs. Mr.
Balfour Is said to bo slated for tho ofllce
of first lord of tho treasury, and Mr,
Chamberlain will becomo secretary ol
stato for war. Tho Right Hon. George J
Goshen, formerly chancellor of tho ex
chequer, Is said to be slated for the post ol
first lord of tho admiralty.

Lord Lansdowno, Sir Henry James and
tho Hon. Leonard Courtncy.Libcral Union
1st, aro also reported to have been selected
for cabinet positions.

Tho principal members of tho Salisbury
cabinet must bo immediately,
and tho dissolution of parliament Is ex
pectcu within a fortnight.

Tho Marquis of Londonderry, Conserv
ative, is oxpectcd to bo tho next viceroy ol
Ireland.

Thero wero few peers In' tho house ol
lords when tho premier, Lord Rosebery,
roso at 3:45 p. m. to announce tho resigna
tion of tho cabinet.

Tho Prince of Wales, tho Duke of York
and the Duko of Cambridge sat on the
cross benches. The gallorles were crowded
with peoresses and a number of members
of tho houso of commons were present In
order to hear tho statement of the premier,

Lord Rosebery, amid deep sllcnco, said
"I doslro to mako a very brief statement,
which tho houso has undoubtedly antlcl-
pated. After tho vote in tho house ol
commons on Frlduy, which was practl
cally a vote of censure on the secretary ol
war on a question of national defense, im
mediately after thoro had been laid o

the house u great scheme for military
organization, tho government felt it thcli
duty to place their resignations In the
hands of tho queen. Their resignations
wero accepted, and tho government will
only hold office until their successors are
appointed."

Tho Earl of Cranbrook, Conservative,
said that tho Marquis of Salisbury had de
sired him to say ho wished tho houso tc
adjourn until today.

Lord Rosebory remarked that there was
only one Important bill, tho seal fisheries,
which would be proceeded with, and he
expressod the hopo that It would pass all
Its stages today.

Tho seal fisheries bill then passed its
iirst rending.

The Dully News denlos that Sir William
llarcourt lntonds to retire from politics.

At u meeting of McCarthyltes In the
house of commons it was decided to an
peal to the Irish people, at homo and
abroad, for funds for tho election.

Tho Times, Tho Post and Tho Daily
News agrees that Lord Salisbury's accept-
ance of the task of forming a ministry la
conditional on tho Gladstonians not or
gnnlzlug votes of supply, and an early
dissolution. Tho Times nnd Dally New!
further beltovo that no such assurance has
been given, and that therefore the Issue
Is doubtful.

The Ilridueton's Crew Deserts.
Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 135. Tho crow

of the steflmor Brldgoton, which left Phil-
adelphia May 24, has deserted. Tho men
havo all gono homo. The officers deny
that tho Brldgeton had any connection
with a filibustering expedition to Cuba.
Tho denial was called out by the publica-
tion hero of a story that sho and tho ocean
going tug Goorgo W. Chllds took men
and arms to Cuba, The Brldgeton re-

mained here for repairs. Sho was in a
sinking condition wbon she arrived, and
badly battered, looking as if sho might
hnvo encountered a Spanish gunboat. Hei
captain refused to bo lnterviowod, inorcly
saying sho had boon in a violent storm.

The Trial of Bob Fltzslmmons.
Syracuse, June 25. When court ad-

journed last night nluo jurors had boon
accepted, subject to peremptory challenge,
in tho trial of Pugilist Fitzslmmous for
killing Con Rlordan. Ono of tho attor-
neys in tho oaso expressed an opinion to
tho Associated Pross representative after
court udjourned that only two of those
would bo finally accepted. It Is loarned
that tho prosecution Intend to show that
Fitzslmmous struck a malicious and
a knockout blow to teach Rlordan that ho
should not become Intoxicated, us he was
the night tho fatality occurred.

Oppoalnc Illmetalllam.
PllU,ADELl'llIA, Juno U5. The Union

League, at u largely attended meeting
last night, adopted resolutions opposing
the princlplo of the freo coinage of sllvor
at an arbitrary ratio or iu to i. Adurosses
were made by G. Stuart Patterson, Will-

iam E. Lockwood and Mayor Warwick.
Tho mayor vigorously denounced tho at-

tempts of tho exponents of the free coin-
age of silver to force their principles upon
tho country, aud challenged any ono to
glvo urguments to prove that thoso prin-
ciples were right.

Appointed by Governor Haitlnc.
HAliniSBTOO, June 15. J. F. Taylor, of

Washington, was yostorduy appointed ad-

ditional law judge of Washington county
by Governor Hastings. Tho governor also
appointed W. McKnlght Will-
iamson, of Huntingdon county, president
Judgo of the Huntlngdon-Miflll- n district.
These are new Judgeships created by tho
Judicial apportionment bill passed by tho
last legislature.
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Tired Women
Bhould stop and consider the dangers
which threaten them because of their
weakness, languor and lack of ambition.
Thousands of women find their strength
unequal to the demands of duty. And
yet there is no escape from the Incessant
round of care and toll. They must nave
strength. How shall It bo given t By
building up their systems througn puri-

fied, enriched and vitalized blood.
Hood's Sarsaparllla will give them
strength because it will mako their blood
pure and enable It to feed the nerves upon
proper nourishment. It win create an
appetite, tone the Btomachandlnvlgorato
every organ. It is what tired women need.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho public eye today.
It feeds the nerves on pure blood.

't harmoniously with
nOOCl S PUIS Uood'i SarsaparuU. 154.

fir THppI 1317 Arch St.
U I I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (Icnnlni "inoclallst In America,

notniuisinnuin, i outers anrenibe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases anil Stricture

Permanently Cured In 11 to 6 days
I (inn DCI QHM Primary or Sccond-LUU-

rlllOUn arv cured bventlrelr
new raetuodlniM to yodays. 6 years' Kuro- -

Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
ertlncates and Dlpfouifs prove, bend live

I stamps for boot ' TllUTII," the only
OUOK exposing UUUCK UOCIUIO uu uiuuiau- -
vertlslnir as erelt Specialists. A true Irlend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
marriage. The most stubborn and dangerous
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hour. 3! t eve s
i 8un. Successrultreatnientbymull.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purest, Illlliiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

Chlchot-r- ' EnslUh Diamond II ron J.

ENKYROYAL PILLS
UrEfflnalAnd only ucnulnc. Asrt, ilwaji reliable. ioii i I

Prngilil for ChUheitw Knftlt
mmS Brand In Ited ul Gull mtulllaUHr
iboxei, letled vita blue rt&Doa. iflko ff
lioiu onii (raKatloM. At DrueeUt". or eni 4&
la sump! for itnrtifiularl, tctlmonlali ant
"lteur lor i.onr, ."-. j rc....
MalL 10,000 TwtimonUll S'amt JSiptr.

Sold bJ Ul Luctl DrtiiiEuu. Wiltada., r.

After All Others Fail

SPECIALIST 1JUUU)
829 N. 15th St Below

l'lrilaclelphiu.
Cullowlilll,

To secure a iosltive ana permanent cure of
Errors of Youth and Lo of Manhood and of all
diseases of the Wood, Kidneys, Madder, 8Mn
and Nervous Syhtem consult at once Dr. I.obli.
He Riinrautees in all cakes caused by Ksccsmw,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restore to Health
nnd StrenKtli ly building up the slinttered ner-
vous sYstcm and adding new life anil energy to
the broken down constitution Consultation and
examinations free and strictly conlldeutlal Olllre
hours, daily nnd sunday, front V A SI. to 3 1.
II. and 6 to J evening, Head bis book on
errors of Youth ami obscure diseases of IkiHi
sexes. Sent free.

111 A VP Yflll Bore Tnroat' I'unples, CoppeM

Uloera In Mouth, Write COOKl
IKEMEDY CO., UU7 Ullionlc lVinplej
Irhlrnirn. III., for nroofi Of cures. CuliM
Itnl. MSOO.OOO. Wont cases cured In 1J
to US days. lOO-puii- e book free.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS

Tool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars,

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor, Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and Wo Cigars

THE KENTCCKY CONTEST

It Narrows Down to a Fight Be-

tween Gold and Silver.

BOTH SIDES CLAIM A MAJORITY,

Senator lilnolibiirn Sinking a Ylcorous
Fight Against the Adherents of Secre-
tary Carlisle, nnd N'ntlonnl Vnlltics Knter
largely Into the Fight for Supremacy.

Louisville, Juno 23. Tho Democratic
state convention hero will be among tho
tho hottost contests In tho history of the
commonwealth'. The polling of all tho
Louisville papers show tho gold delegates
to bo In the majority. Tho sllvor men dis-

pute their estimate, and charge that tho
Louisville papors claim most of tho unln-itructc- d

delegates when thoso dolcgatos
aro equally divided. Tho lines aro down
on tho Indorsement of tho administration,
with Cnrlislo's frlonds leading for tho ad-

ministration and Blackburn's friends
agaiust Its financial policy.

General Casslus M. Clay Is tho adminis-
tration cundidato for governor, and Gen-

eral P. W. Hardin Is tho
candidate. Duckuor

publishes a card that ho would not accept
the nomination for governor, and Insists
that tho sound money Domoctats must se-

lect somo other man If they cannot nomi-
nate General Clay. Genoral Bucknor says
ho Is u candlduto for senator on a sound
money platform, and will havo nothing
elsu

Tho Hunting is for tho tompornry or
ganization, with a view to securing tho
chairman, two mombors at largo of tho
committee on resolutions and controllng
tho rules and order of business so that
nominations shall bo nuido before tho plat-
form Is adopted. As General Hardin
claims enough votes tonominato him, the
' honest money delegates want the plat
form adopted first. Thoro aro some dele
gates Instructed for Hardin who aro op
posed to freo coinage General Hardin Is
reportod to huvo said lie would insist on a
freo silver platform, and whon seen he de
cllned to den; it. His friends claim that
ho could not run ou a Carlisle or admin
istrative platform, and tho canvass has
been made with Blackburn and others on
the froe coinage issue.

Thoro is a conservative oloment want
ing tho convention toroafflrm tho national
platform of 1802, and go no further on the
financial question, but tho sllvorltes say
that would Imply Indorsement of tho ad
ministration. Senator Blackburn favors
tho realllrmlug of tho platform of 1892,

with an additional nlllrmation that tho
pledgos of 1&'J2 havo not been fulfilled by
President Clovoland and Secretary Car- -

llslo.
Tho conservatives arguo that If General

Hardin Is nominated, and so controls tho
convention as to prevent the reaffirming
of tho national declaration of 1892, that
tho state ticket and platform would bo
outsldo tho party, and that thoro might bo
somo justification In tho threatened bolt
of tho ultra gold men. Tho conservatives
proposo to have tho balance of power in
the convention, but thoy evidently have
very little lnlluonce in the fighting that Is
going on for the chairmanship and con
trol of tho committees.

Tho stato committee? does not name tho
temporary chairman for this conveutlou
In advance. Chairman Carroll, of tho
state committee, holds the gavel till tho
convention selects Its temporary chair-
man, and tho first thing in order Is tho
election of temporary olllcers, on which at
this time depends tho fate of tho sena-
torial, gubernatorial and othor candidates
and tho motalllc complexion of the plat-
form.

The "sound money" delogatcs an-

nounced W. J. Stono as
their candidate for tomporary chairman.
They say Blackburn's man is Judge
Becker, who at tho Winchester conven-
tion last wook opposed tho indorsement of
Cleveland nnd Curllsle. Thoy will make
a test caso on the vote between Becker
and Stono, tho latter being popular with
somo sllvorltes and Hardin men. Mean-
time tho conservatives wuut both Becker
and Stone to promlso to appoint one sil-

ver nnd ono gold man as membors at
largo of tho committee on resolutions,
and, In fact, to divide equally tho mem-
bers at largo of all committees.

Senator Blackburn, who has more at
staUo at this oonvontlon than any of tho
other candidates, and moro even than
Carlisle, was disposed to coucedo to the
conservative plan of an equal division of
tho membors at largo on each of tho com-

mittees.

Tried to AInrder Three Persona.
Beitileiiem, Pa., Juno 25. An attempt

was mudo Sunday night to assassinate
Mrs. Mary Michel und hor son, Joseph,
and tho letter's Infant child by Charles
Jcsdup und Herman Casttfln. Tho MIchels
are Syrians, and their would-b- o assailants
Mohummoduns. Mury Anthony, a Syrian,
hud been living with tho men, and in u fit
of jealousy they shot tho MIchels while
thoy wore In bod. Mrs. Michol Is In the
hospital, but will recover. Tho others es
caped with flesh wonnds. When Jessup
and Castlfln wero nrrested thoy wore In
tho act of reloading their rovolvers to com-

plete their fiendish deed.

The Defender Heady for Launching.
Biustol, It. I., Juno 23. Tho yacht Do-

fender will bo launched tomorrow. This
was decided upon at a meeting of yachts-
men yesterday, at which thoro were pres
ent B. D. Morgan, C. Oliver Isolin, W. K.
Vaudorbllt, Cornelius Vaudorbllt, Horaco
Leeds, Nicholas Knno and Nat HerrosholT,
the designer, Tho tide is high ut 13:50
p. in. tomorrow, and tho launching will
probably tako place at that hour.

Severe 1'unUhmont for Military murderers.
Lemdeko, Austrlu, Juno 23. A court

martial was held at I'rzemysl, Gullcla,
which tried twenty-si- x hussars for tho
murdor of a sergeant. Three non-com- -

missioned olllcers und ton prlvntos, who
were chosen by lot to do tho deed, were
sentenced to death, and tho remainder to
Imprisonment for life. Tho condomned
meu have already been shot.

The richtlnc lu Macedonia.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Juno 35. News from

the frontier confirms the report of the
fighting between Turkish troops und
rebels in Mucedonla. Ono band sur
rounded the troops und many wero Killed
and wounded. The troops aro being roln
forced.

Peasants Killed by Turkish Soldiers.
Athens, Juno 36. Iu an enoauntor be

tween tho peasantry and tho Turkish sol
dlors In the province of Apooorona, Island
of Crete, an officer, four soldtors and four
peasants were klllod. The ferment eon
tinues.

No rintlw r'lit thr is or how
rn ii y tl,-- i - ! i'.o fm'e I to cro you, u.--k

diUi'iri-- t f'.r a 25-- t Vial of ono of
iunvon't ure. ar 1 Ii you ore rmt bene-fi'e- d

vrmr v .::i lj tcfundeJ. This
I n..ilun.. : i.,

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

tonic for ladies. If you are suffer- -

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to llesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is tho best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

jOa. WASLEY,
i06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

jOHN A. REILLY,

Vt'holealc and lletnil

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 nnd 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agents forD. G. Yuengllng & Son's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales etc.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -

Specialist In disenes of the
0

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207,West Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 in; 1 to 1 p. in., to 8 p.
m. Suudajs, 9 a ni. toil-i- n ly

When in Pottville Stop at

Phil. Woll's Hotel,
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liqnors, cigars.

Sheinuuloiili's .Reliable
Hand Laundry.

Cor. Lloyd nnd White Sis.

All work Kiiarnntecd to bo nrst-cla- s in every

particular. Silk ties and laco curtain a spec-

ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,
DENTIST ,

Suy. E. Centre St , Jinx HeeseV resid-
ence, front room, up ttnlrs, Shen-

andoah. Pa.

Oold MliuKs ; e 1.00 "1
Aninlnnm tilllUKS a P
IWIaln " 1.00 Ui
Cloud teeth .8.09
lictter teeth ;
llest teeth (S. 8. White, no better made;, 12.00
Teeth extracted 25 cts
Teeth extracted, with vitalized air 50 ct

Ofllce hours, 1 to 5 p. m.

Ladv attendant always present.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS,

Mineral waters. Weiss beer. Ilotller ot mo

finest lager beers.

t7 and',10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ta

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Summer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.

Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J., near the ocean ; rooms airy
and pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! large garuen and lawn.
Send for circular. Kntes moderate.
P. O. Box 20T.

JAMES BItADY.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in Hinoke every year.

Tako no risks but cet your houses,
stock, furniture, etc., insured in nrst- -

class, reliable companies, as repr
sented bv David Faust. Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.
Also Life and Accidental Compnnlen.

HOTEL KAIER,
, CHAB. nURCHILL, Prop ,

North Main Street, Maluvnoy City

J,urKut and ttiient hotel In the region.

Placet accommodations. Handsome fixtures
Pool and Itllllurd Iioome Attached.

Excellent music day and 8veil ing at

Weeks' Museum,
17 South Main Stkbkt.

Grand display of birds and unlmtilsof all
kinds und finest paintings in the county.

Rest Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning and evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.

ComluK Event.
July 4. Ice cream and fruit festival for

benefit of tho Primitive Methodist church.
July 4. Ice cream festival under aus-

pices of Co. A, Jennings Guards, at ltob
bins' opera house.

July 4. Grand reunion picnic of the
people of Schuylkill, Quay, Carbon and
Columbia counties at Lakeside.

July 17. Ice cream festival In Ilobbius'
Opera Houso under the auspices of the

Do what good thou canst unknown, nnd
bo not vnln of what oucht rather to be felt
than seen. William I'enn.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseased
relieved In six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise ou account of Its
exceeding promptness In rellovlng pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention of water nnd pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this Is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,
Shenandoah, Pa.

He who sppks the truth ehonld be of
country. Voltaire.

Old People.
Old people who require medlclre to regu-

late the bowels nnd kidney v,ill find tho
true remedy in Electric Hitters. This med-
icine does not stimulate and coiitaius no
whiskey nor other Intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and nlterative. It acts mildlv on tho
stomach and bowels, adding str'ei gth and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding
nature in the performance of the functions.
Electric Hitters l.s nn excellent appetizer
nnd aids digestion. Old people find it just
exactly what they need, l'rlce tlftv cents
per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

No, Mnnde, dear, buttermilk is not the
nc teal fluid of the goat.

If It required an annual outlay of 8100,
000 to Insure a family against any serious
consequences from an attack of bowel com-

plaint during the year there are many who
would feel it their duty to pay It; that they
could not afford to risk their lives, aud
those of their family for such an amount.
Any one can get this insurance for 25 cents,
that being the price of a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. In almost every neighborh ood
some one has died from an attack of bowel
complaint before mediclno could be pro-
cured or a physician summoned. One or
two doses of this remedy will cure an
ordinary case. It never falls. Can you
afford to take the risk for so small an
amount? For sale by Gruhlor Bros.. Drug-
gists.

The Sultan of Turkey has made a fresh
and satisfactory reply to the Armenian ls

ol the Powers.

" Our little girl had diarrhoea in a very
bad form. We tried everything we could
think of but without effect until wo cot Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry, which
helped her right away." Mrs. Ann Borg-ma- n,

Verbaii, Sanilac comity, Mich.

The sum of the whole is this: Walk ond
beiappy; walk and be healthy. Dickens.

Bicycle riders, foot ball players and aht-ete-

generally, find asovereig n remedyfor
lhe sprains and bruises, and cuts to whim
tthey are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil.

To tee and listen to the wicked is al
ready Iheteginning ol wickednees Con-
fucius.

Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuui, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 2fl cents per box.
For sale by A. Wasley.

How true it is there can be no tete-a-tet- e

where vanity reigns. Mine, de Giraidin.

Mr. Perdue, an old soldier resid
ing at Monroe, Mich., was severely aflllcted
with rheumatism but received prompt re
lief from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He says: "At times my back would
ache so badly that I could hardly raise up.
If I had not gotten relief I would not be
hero to write these few lines. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm has done me a groat deal
of good and I feel thankful for It." For
sale by Gruhler Bros,, Druggists.

A room bung with pictures is a room
hung with thoughts. Sir Joshua Reynolds.

Snveil Mrs. ltouuto's L,lfo.
Mrs. Jennie Iteunie. of Virgil, N. v..

had been siok for a year or more with over
turn- - ot tue gall ami ulcers ol the stomach.
Her physicians told her she could not llvo.
Mrs. Itenule's mother had found such bene-
fit from the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, that she persuaded her
daughter to use It, which she did, with the
result that it cured her of these diseases,
aud she says she was never so well as now.

The Czar bestowed Russia's highest
order on Fiance's President.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con-- ,
sumption, and that there was no hopo for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and sho
says It saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else, then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery aud in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which theso are samples,
that provo the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine iu coughs and colds, Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store.

Western railroad officials anticipate in;
creasing earnings trout now lonvard.

A Paradox.
If you are going west of Chicago, to any

point in any of the Western Stutos write
to John R Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Panl Railway,
Williamsport, Pa., tell him where yon
want to go to, bow many in the party, if
you will have auy freight to ship, nnd ho
will save you money, by giving you tbe
lowest rates and the quickest time

When the stomach is satisfied tbe food ia
bitter. Swedish.


